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"' ON JUNE 30, 1921, THE STATE OF OREGON HAD A TOTAL OF 102,274 REGISTERED MOTOR CARS , DRIVEN BY 163,138 OPERATORS. , 1
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FRANKLIN SALES WELL

UP TO RECORD MADE

BY COMPANY IN 1920 LEAD FOR PRIZES TO

SyHACl'SK, K. Y., Aug. 27. Ac

'Much encouragement Is given to
the belief that business in general will Qhecontinue to improve because of the
fact that much of the recent IncreaseSalesSalcs Hecords Being Made

cording to statistics just compiled by
the Franklin Automobile Company,
the company sold during the n.onti
of July (JO per cent of the number cf
automobiles sold In July of last year,
thus preserving the same ratio us was
maintained during tho first six months
of this year as compared with thu cor-
responding period of 'l 920 the best
year In the history 0i the company.

lilt the utitoniobile biiHiueHs has comeby Pendleton Auto Co. Over ;frVmi 1(C1,cultural communities. The

Portland Man Stops in Town

for One Day With Lighter

Car Which is Selling Fast.

Competitors in Same ClaSS. .automobile industry now at S.V per
Cent of normal Is leading business In

.The Pendleton Auto Co.. dislriliu- -
general and its experiences point the
way for others.

tnrH fur PVnnklln dim over !M counties I'p to July 1, says H. SI. Jewcttin Kastem Oregon, Washington und' t,paU rlunl T.f IV,,. Tl.r T I. lNEW HAYNES 75 SETS Western Idaho, is In the lead, for class ' ' " ' "
r , ,

four dealers for special prizes for sales
recoros now Being offered by tiie
Franklin company. The output of

was In the cities. lint during the past
two months there has been a marked
increase in the purchase of qm.lity au-

tomobiles in the farm market.

When' word wns fhmhed around
Pendleton Frldny that the UkM Ituick
was In town, It wns the signal for h
visit on the part of many auto enthus-
iasts to the Oregon Motor OaraRe to

see the Intent creation of the liuick

car Is very satisfactory, according to
J. Jacobson, assistant manager of the
local house, and collections during the "There always was plenty of buying

indicate that the auto ' " wu n ipost 30 days , ,. ,Official announcement has 'just inn niLmiiiTu an m; if uenutiii IIIcompany. If the opinions expressed
price, rtut'irally, having seen his pro- -

by those who came to look are a wife ducts drop rapidly to low price levels
he felt thut the things that he bought
should likewise decline. It is not sur-
prising that the farmer was the hard-
est of all to satisfy on the orice oues- -

tion.

been made by the Haynes Automobile
Company, Kokomo, Indiana, of the
new 1 922 Haynes "5, equipped with a

big, powerful Haynes
built engine. This new Haynes power
plant, it is stated, is a masterpleuo of
engineering achievement, such as
comes once In a decade. Among the
many advanced and exclusive features
of this new Haynes motor are the
Haynes fuelizlng system which assures
greater power, flexibility and acceler-
ation; larger valves, larger intake and

FRANKLIN
On any kind of a road the Franklin is a
safe, easy-handlin- g, smooth-rollin- g car.

In any weather it is a dependable,
ever-read- y, worry-fre-e car. '

In the hands of any kind of an owner
it is economical of fuel, easy on tires,
and long-live- d.

Outside conditions have no influence
on the steady, satisfying performance it
gives the year round. It represents
practical, common sense economy with-
out restriction of use.

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation

(National Averages)

PENDLETON AUTO CO.
Established 1907

Cor. E. Court and Johnson.

business, as far as this section of the
country is concerned. Is rapidly ap-

proaching a normal basis.
Two counties were recently added

to the territory of the Pendleton con-

cern, Whitman and Adams in Wash-
ington, and this new territory Is par-

ticularly appreciated by the company
because the counties are geographical-
ly only SO miles from Spokane. That
the distribution for the cars in the
two counties was awarded to the Pen-

dleton company under the conditions
of location is taken as an indication
of the standing of the distributors with
the Franklin company.

Three new hotises are being estab-
lished at Baker, Lewiston. Idaho, and
Colfax, Wash. One feature of the
business of the Pendleton Auto Co. is
that distribution as well as sales is in-

cluded in its activities.
A carload of the popular s

have just been received, and this
model is proving to be very popular.

exhause manifolds affording increased

"The second price reduction of
Paige cars in Juno satisfied the farm-
er that such prices for such a product
were at bedrock, as they are. In con
sequence Paige business in the farm
market p.'cked up amazingly. Having
satisfied the most exacting of all buy-
ers we naturally have reason to feel
that the price question is settled to the
satisfaction of the buying public, anil
that they may fill their motoring
needs in utmost confidence that there
will be no further rapid declines in
the automobile market.

motor efficiency and a thermostatic
eng ne heat control which regulates
the temperature of the engine and as-

sures more perfect motor operation.

criterion, the smaller brother of the
big Bulck will be a. popular car.

Edward V. Knox, territory man at
the Howard Auto Co. of Portland had
the new roadster model hero yester-
day showing it to the trndc. He is on
a tour of the se.on covered by the
Portland distributors, and today he M

In La Grande, From there ho will go
to Huntinxton, and thence on to dif-
ferent cities In-- Idaho.

One hundred thirty of the new ma-
chines have been ordered In Portland
before distribution Is ever tinder way,
Itnd several have already been sold
here. The Oretron Motor G.iraee have
a carload on the way, und the ship-
ment Is expected some time between
September 1 and September 10.

Rome features of the new machine
that are claiming attention are Its
standard equipments. The Alemite
grenslng system, the hulf elliptic
springs and the Delco starting and
lighting system ure used. Other fea-
tures are the tame as ure found in the
bigger Hoicks. These include the same
stylo of enclosed motors, tho same

clutch and genuine leather upholstei-In- g.

The choice of tires Is optional,

Tho new 1922 Haynes 7" has a 132

Inch wheel base. The more mimed
chassis provides rigidity and unfailing
strength under nil road conditions. A
fnrque arm to takn thu driving and
breaking strain, and Internal and ex- - SOI IMPRESSIONS OF
ternal'and external expanding brakes. One was sold lost week to J. t). Hale. (

with a brake equalizer on the service
brake are a few of the highly Import- -

ant icatures wnicn mar me
chimin as a distinctly advanced piece
of 'mechnnlsni. Tho body of the new

AH! Tim ItFTOIlT CXH'HTTXH'S.
VICKSI3URG, Miss., Aug. 27. The

optimistic agent of the Illinois Cen-

tral Railroad here waxes poetic as his
claimants.

The claimant's bog wandered into
1952 Havnes 75 Is more beautiful than
ever before. Made of full aluminum

andover a strong wooden nouy nam. , sncedine nassemrer train.. . - . 1.1. m 1"" I"""

Py CLARENCE AXSIAX, j

(Written for th I'nited Press. j

CLINTON, N. Y., Aug. 27. (U. P.)
again; yes, monsieur, but it is not the i

Paris of before the war." said the wife

Iinlsnea in classic """-""- . "l.i his life was snuffed out the hog-rais-

the followingit Offers tne exire... ui , ,,, In:ind sent -- - Taj-a-- iutility. Ixtcrior siae coi ii"fioodyear, Silverlown or I'nited Stntes
Royal "cords being usfd as the buyer other niceties add a pleasing lomo

'may elect. distinction.

poetic claim:
My razorback Btrolled your track

A week ago today.
Tour 29 came down the line

And snuffed his life away.
Ton can't blame me; the hog. you see,

Rlipt through a cattle gate.
So kindly pen a check for ten

This dopl to liquidate. -

v
The clajin agent observed laconically

that the train, perhaps, was not to

( 'V

'

of the Boulevard des Italiens banker.
"The crowds flocking to the mo-

distes, and jewelry shops of the Rue
de la Paix are not the uristocratic set
seen there a few years ago, but are the
bourgeois of Lyon, Marseilles and oth-
er places In the provinces, new rich,
who made tremendous fortunes in the
war.". . .. .

And yet to the visiting American,
Paris Is the same old playground of
the world that it was in the old days.
Nothing is permitted officially to jar
one seeing Paris on parade. Even the
beggar is barred from the boulevards.

Out on the Bois in the afternoon

j blame. In rhyme he replied as fol-- l
lows:
Old 29 came down the linoPhone Your Orders

r
Do not let the heat interfere with your careful

shopping. You are assured of the finest of choosing
when you ask us to do your selecting.

Our clerks will see that nothing but the very best
is sent to your home.

the tea places are crowded as never
before. American tunes and Amerl- -

And killed your hog, we know;
But lazorbacks on railroad trachS

Quito often meet with woe.
Therefore, my friend, we can not send

The check for which you pine.
Just plant the dead; place o'er his

head:
"Here lies a foolish swine."

jcan bands, and wiggling, twisting and!
j turning that must have come via the!
Argentine, A couple reaches a spot!
on the flcor and five minutes later
they have not progressed more than
10 feet. The women are wonderfully j

dressed, with the smartest of hats,
j bracelets about their ankles, and)
dresses which w ould make Ziegfeld j

weep with envy.
Many of the men dancing are gige-Jlo- ls

professional tango lizards with!

SERVICE FOR DEAD AT QuaUty PRINTING at Reasonable Prices
East Oregonian Printing Department.

Pendleton
Trading Co.

F 1

S.)-- d. x spats, sharply-crease- d trousers, col--1
LOXDOX, Aug.
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"Can you oblige me with a copy of the
burial service?"

This remarkable message was
by the wireless operator on the

ICunard liner Carmania from a freight

ored waistcoats and I'Uadilly morning
coats. They are the professional
hangers-on- . A gigelot approaches the
wife of the American when she skips
a dance, and asks if he can have the
next. At its finish he expects a few
francs.

Phone 155 At the Sign of Serrtoe

"If It's on the Market We Have It"
steamer 200 miles away, while the
liner was about 300 miles west of
Kastnct bound for Liverpool.

The message was despatched from

A few months ago a story was print-le- d

in American papers that a French
government official had decreed that
women in French revues should wear
more clothes. Probably he is on a va-- I
cation, hocause in two revues the en- -

tho Canadian Trapper, in which a
fireman had died on the voyage, from
Montreal to London.

The wireless operator in the Cur-- 1

mania, which proceeded on ncr way

t
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'Double Cable Base
lire appatel of the chorus could be
placed in a tiny pockctbook. This sort
of thing quickly palls on the Ameri-
can. In the case of revues, it is, see
one, seo all.

Paris is filled with Russian actors,
Russian dancers Russian singers,
Russian noblemen und Russian radi-
cals. The Russian vaudeville show at
the Femina theater is the best on the
continent and has taken Paris by
storm, the great h.t bing the march
of the "Wooden Soldiers." It is com-
ing to Pioadwny next season.

'lives'j4
at full speed, tapped out the service,
word by word, In group message of
150 words.

Passengers on the liner, unaware of
tho incident, were engaged in all man-

ner of ways while the crew of the
freight steamer stood bareheaded on
Heck mourning the loss of a comrade.

The dictation lasted an hour, and
when the last tape had been read out
by the captain of the Canadian steam-
er the body of the dead fireman was
lowered into tho sea.

This Will Worry Traffic CopsTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

Fitltrai Black Non

The Ford Sedan Is the favorite family car,
seats five comfortably. While an enclosed car
with permanent top, it has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-
ful open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f,

cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting and lighting system and demountable
rims with tires front and rear. A real
family car. Won't you come in and look at it ?

v t

Stop Letting Rims Abuse Your Tires!inc aengncs oi inc ciet.ii it
car with the economy of the
Ford.'

SIMPSON AUTO CO.

Federals exceed in mileage because
none of their wear is needlessly
wasted by rim-chaf- e.

Federals alone have the Double-Cable-Ba- se

those four staunch
cables of twisted steel about wluch

Water and Johnson St.riimio 408

you have read so much. Thesa
cables anchor the tire solidly against
the rim and prevent rim-cut- s,

blow outs just above the rim, tube
pinching, etc. There's real economy
in using Federal Tires. A trial will
convince you.

.V I I J

try

ALLEX-KNI- G 1 IT COMPANY
Pendleton, Oregon

1 tils car rambled through the streets of Pavion. O.. without a driver-I'.o- l

H iKilted wl.ee ,le tiailic cops held UP tbir bands. And it start
ii i .uincl colliers w.V'n ordertd. Jt waa controlled by raiho. Captain
.: i: ;uu;h'i of the iti'my rhdio service directed it from tne auto in the

; such u i .ir cor trolled by radio and loaded with explosive could b
ot iuiuia .u Man's Laud and liinci to vxplodu ut tho viiom' U'cikL.
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